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APPLEBY WILL IM
SOON ON TRIP TO INDIA

Assistant Dean of Women

Attend meeting oj

Student Federation

onr of tho fix rolleRe tlcle-fp- s

from Hie l'nitp.1 Stales. Miss
Ai'Pl''ty i loave Friday for
York Oty from where she

iin sail on the Olympic October l:i
, ,' sore. India. Miss Appleby

nil ill e'" "
c tins of the World Student

rhrHiinn federation to be held In

India, beginninx Decern- -

Msore.

'"'online to Miss Appleby, the
,,., ,.t the World Student

hiiMian federation is to work out

l. principles of Christian relicion
in ctudent lives and with the world.

M the meeting, the ways and

mean. of carrying out this purpose
w be discussed.

countries wish to organize
ami join the federation, ant) need
nrlp while others, such as Spain,
rwi'upal. and Prussia, have new
orpanizaiions.

Miss Applehy will propose to the
federation that the new purpose

tiai has been adopted by the na-

tional Y. W. C. A. be accepted.
This purpose is as follows: "We,
the niemhers of the Young Wom-

en's Christian Association of the
I'niversity of Nebraska, unite iu
die desire to realize the full and
creative life through a growing
knon ledgp of Cod."

"In this task we spek to under-
stand Jesus and lollow Him."

Thr fedPration has done much
durinc and since the war to help
the students of Kurope. It found
inp students starving and sunerinc
from tiie cold. It established a
system of self-help- . It provided

, laundries, and cafeteri-
as for the students to work for
their living. Before the war none

fall,
return

for

X oir.e or trie prominent persons
will be there are John K.

lio is chairman of the
roruniiitee of the federation,

on- - of Japan's popular novel
iMs and a labor leader:
Gliandi. India's leader.

The delegates are going to India
(i that they may become

custom! to the While
the are there they will visit
Ghsndi s ashram or religious com-
munis where the two requirements
aif pray and the home-
spun cloth GhandM also has

uiihus-lt- about four miles
the which the delegates

ill i?it.
t the federation meeting.
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Groans Are Expected When Freshmen
See Identification Card Photographs

Next Wednesday and Thursday
the freshman will receive the
pictures which are to be attached
to their Identification .cards. These
pictures will be enclosed In small
white envelopes with the recipient's
name typed thereon. Tables and
paste will be available so (hat each
person may attach the picture to
the card.

There were approximately two
thousand of these pictures taken
with hut one casually to the cam-
era. This speaks well for the milk
diet Hnd virile youth of the fresh-
man class.

The university photographer. A.
F. I.arrivee, bids well toward the
world's record In pictures taken per
hour, and per day. The highest
number taken in an vs 2,")3.
The most taken during afiy one
day of registration 9"0.

Many of these pictures were
viewed by the writer, but, Alas! it

feared that necessity alone will
cause the bearer to extract from
his pocket. Many a fair will
glance from mirror to picture un-
convinced that It is a true story of
her beauty. How many handsome

Studio Sends Call
Fttr Identity Cards

All new students in the uni-
versity are to bring their identi-
fication cards to the campus stu-
dio between the hours of 8 m.
and 5 p. m. on Wednesday and
Thursday.

Miss Applehy will to Madras to
attend the India student conference
as a visitor. She also expects to
visit Khanto Iiala Hai grad- -
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KUSD to Be Used Radio
Dakota Day Rally to

Old Alumni

VERMILLION. S. !., Oct. 1.

Radio fans and alumni unable ;

attend the big mass meetii.g am!
Pep rally at fniversity of Souih
Dakota Oct. 19 on the evening be
fore liakoia day will be able 10
tune on station Kf SO at the uni
ersiiv and take part in tiie songs,

which and
sold

':'(.' Karh
I lean college public
engineering, the shall counted rata

known value."
give a

old life
the alumni. Hiuce Hinds. Sioux baseball

royote foot-- i

ball team will be one the speak- -
'

on the program. Talks
Coach Montgomery, Boyd

Spearfish, of the
Student association, former alumni,
and of the grid team
scheduled riven pep
rally.

Cheers led by Paul liar
retson. captain ihe pep squad

tine the lur.ed
on the program. The t'oyote band

ntimViApe e rr-- K a
sion go The air the rally
with the alma and

v me sonES.

ART CONVOCATION
IS EVENT TODAY

First 1 regular weekly con- -

t" School Fine
Arts be held tiie
theater ll:'Kt o'clock this morn
ing. Lillian Helms 1'olley. soprano,
a t by Marguerite Klin- -

ker. will present a lecure
the subject 'Folk Songs."

Jhese convocations, w have
been a regular feature
School of l ine Arts several

'years, will continued this jm
akmg the same lines as belore. ie -

and concerts the Fine
Arts band will furnish rnoM of
programs, though special
ments will offered from

a
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This Is Henry I

best girl
caught the rain

In front of .Sciences
Monday morning.
Oh. Man! glad
That he offer her

ne-- Coat
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polios will pine aw ay in the fast-
ness of their rooms the
rigid requirements that
they had Imposed upon themselves

come to naught ?

Fair milady will wonder where
she thai crop

"Oh, Alicia, could I pos-
sibly look as foolish

Hut do not fret, that manly
trench and Homberg
that -- ou gaae will not be d

by this false resemblance of
your true self.

It is that the
are receiving this move with open

as it will only yield them
greater protection their transac-
tions with the students, but it will
also reduce the number checks
cashed, for where is there a person
who relishes anyone view-tri- g a pic-

ture of them that Is also a close re-

semblance to Two Finger Pete,
notorious gangster, Mamie
Doyle, queen of the South Side.

Allho the pictures themselves re-
veal bevy of
or a host of fling ad types, yet,
dear freshman, do not be disheart-
ened. The camera broke once.

uated or
years ago. Mali Missouri
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Athletic Group Forth
Regulations Governing

Member Schools

With a set rules the

'a 'he Big Six. launching on its

rial arrangements between the
'member schools. Missouri valley
Intercollegiate association rules
state as follows:

"Settlements shall be made
within ten days following the con-

gests. The settlement for all
an option applies shall

be accompanied by a complete
port of and expenditures
on a form by
the directors. The home manage-
ment may at its option a
certified public accountant and
charge his services to both insti--
tutions.

Football $2500
"The football guarantee shall be

$2,500 the option fifty per- -

cent the gross receipts. The
expense lor officials shall be'
shared by the two insiitu- -

In determining gross re- -

2oo, cross country j(, swimming
2vi, and $7"-- .

FIRST SHOWING
OP 'THE SPinF.R'

WINS APPROVAL

cheers and speeches are tojeeipts all student faculty sea-- j

be broadcast by special arrange- - son tickets shall be counted
ments. hecinning at p. ni. 'at fifty cents. and all season

L. K. Akeley, f the tickets sold to the general
one of bel be at their pro

members of the faculty is
eipected to talk calling up The rules continue by slating

memories univcisily for; that the tiaskeiball guarantee shall
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act on the bill. So flif
of Spider.-

Preliminary to the feature of the
and on the lime

priate bill of the Tholi theater
jpear other acts. In the first act

dancers take the hoards
pud accompanied on Die piano do'

nice shape NeM
another j.ulls

the Tivoli Thraier is the act
by Warren and Kniersoti
S'ajilli. Smith and their
songs and t he

o1 evening, only
lJ"Vie daU"Z"'"When f!,e preserjtgiion of

was well under war.
woman in the audience heard

remark, surelv no
frnn,..ni. " Vow

a secret. However
Spider" will le all

with matinee
closing performance Saturday

niglit at the Temple
According Hay busi-

ness ol the I'Jayes. he
peels suuie JiHiked houses this
week alter people can the op-

portunity comment on ihe
tliat was presented by the Players
last night.

The cast for is:
llWl'MII't tinv Hmiieav

a fa ri,Jer Y. ,od Rama y
.loi n u n int""i T. J. lra,n
He let le i rel Meier
..wtur Willi ham .T .liuy M. WhlUiam
i. W iiu bit uii Hawlineon

Kea.de Jtulaert Keade
John ljeia

Ijuildt ...... Uiteton
Hill I'ubry
,rk Harold 'w4i

Jnt.e, P.lley O. J. Fee
1.ona

Toininy (lienaaU Allied Foeka
LuElie;'ly Joy fciuirin

R,porttr hard fbtftt

ON
GEOLOGY TRIPS

ZT?1ro out in of weather
ten zero.

The
ii," vnnr uia inai m rime,

are are
13 into job.

The of has
en they

take esch trip. There is
nhly no other mhool In
try has rrbre
men' as there is nor aa many

taking tbe course.
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Gregg McBride Will Assist
In Gridiron Section of

Publication

Gerald K. Grjffln. editor of the
Nebraska this year, an-

nounced that the first issue of the
football supplement will
Wednesday. A copy of the

will be sent to all Alumnus
subscribers In an endeavor to

the interest In
the football at Nebraska.

The football supplement will con-
tain a comprehensive summary of
the material of progress

by the Nebraska football
squad. It also will cover the activ-
ities of the football season

reports other schools in
the Big Six conference. The

will issued weekly dur-
ing the gridiron season.

To the graduate who is away
from the campus of his alma mater,
the football supplement will be a
big aid in keeping contact with the
scarlet and warriors. Com-
petent writers will cover the games
and give comparative lineups
and advance wrlteups of the games.

Gregg McBride, assistant sports
editor of the Uncoln Star, is the
special sports writer and will give
the readers first hand information
on all news in the sport field.

Not only will members of the
squad appear but they will be sup-
plemented with groups and

pictures. All means that may
he to bring alumnus
closer the will be
employed in the issues of the
paper.

A color picture of each game will
be bring

reader the excitement
thrilling moments that occur

throughout the game.
Griffin states in one of his edi-

torials the following:
"This is not to be a house-orga- n

for the athletic department the
coaching staff, but we hope to pre-
sent the facts with less prejudice
than Is often the case the
sports of daily newspapers
and. while we are-- anxious for

victory, let us say at
the that we hope we can
take our defeats with as much
grace we our victories.
The supplement will not be edi-
torial in nature: the news of the
games, the sidelights,
scores of Nebraska's opponents:

for Nebraska's games.
will presented the alumni

We repeat our hope 'an intel
ligent interest in the fortunes or
misfortunes of the

Applicants for Staff Position
Will Compete This

Afternoon

The Vi2 Cornhusker will em-
ploy ten or twelve typists, acocrd-in-

to Mentzer. editor.
Applications have turned into
the Cornhusker office and tryouts

be hfld in ,hP ,1l1s
f trAin O until --ffitT

i H nodes. Opal Ay res. Alleen
McMonies. Jtoroihy I'roudfit. Jean
Jiathburn. Kimberly, Mary
t SweI, Hcttv Marr.
mct-- Harold Salter. Margaret
Johnson, Jane Scott. Virginia
lirosle. Jauet Keeves. Eernice
(jrnut 'an(j A,)n jj IVterson. j

ui ...0 ,irofj,.j,.nt typist from
,lljs f.rou uj be selected as
H.rniaiient Cornhusker typist. This

njM,t jn ,n office
5 o ( 0, u. this afternoon

K0SMET TRY0UT
jg pqp PICKING

OP PRINCIPALS
rMiine4 F r l.

with songs, dances battery; of
He has a winning

a ; winning tips. ,.,,.,,lllt6 r.llljieiir v,:,....,,
moat of her time wrii

ing poems discoursing on art. runs
atier elusive man as a side-line- .

Tom Adams hails from New
York. He is young man; very
much in n!i-- -

Miss Doris Iaton, a friend of
Mai joi le's.

lirue l'aul Urun is a French
couut and a Mrs.

lather likeg and thinks
would look as

husband.
Kutherford 13. Ke)ey knows art

and gold mines alike. Ae the "Ut-
ilities say. he will bear watching.

MhsB Lillian Madison doesn't
very fche is not considered an
actress or one of the inner circle.

Mrs. is peter Jones'
slstr-ln-law- . She is a widow and
an art enthusiast.

Marie represents the French
maid. The bell boy alto represents
the answer to her prayers. 'e is
her heart's desire.

Jackson the proprietor of a
summer

Mis Hannah is a.
spinster and do relation to Wlliiam
0wen TbompfcOU.

..... TV. PT.ATJv - m a unn
FOR AMES

IS COMPLETED!
("ntinueal from race

Tickets are celling for 12.50 each.;
and th" round tilp are to Ames by
way of Ies Moines

to weather nmn Klalr.
we are? In for dry weather with rot
much precipitation. Iowa

have
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Examination for
Cadets Are Announced
All members of freshman

who failed to be ex-

amined on tiie set for their
company will be present, either
on Monday morning, October S,

or morning, October 9,

between the hours of 8 and 12

for their physical examination.
All remaining examinations will
be given at that time and you
are required to be there. If you
have classes on those mornings
you will tell Miss Jacobs, the
nurse, who will give you a writ-

ten excuse for your absence.
By order of Lieutenant Col.

Jewel t

Russell Skinner.
Capt. Inf., (DOL)
Adjutant.

for its paved roads so it
won't be absurd or foolish to imag-
ine all old Fords chugging to-

ward Ames Friday night or Satur-
day morning.

The Lincoln Auto club reports
that the 243 miles to Ames by high-w-a-

number 30 are all paved and
graveled. Nice!

See you In Ames!

FALL FROLIC HEADS

1 HAVE

Comittee Assistants Will Be

Featured at Meeting
Today

Varsity Party committee, prepar
tng for the 192S Fall Frolic, will
meet in hall 106 this
afternoon at 5 o'clock. Assistants
on the committees will

at time, and plans will
be for the first party
of the

The Fall Frolic will in
Coliseum October 13. follow-

ing the Montana-Nebrask- a football
Decorations will carry out.

as wen as or a tan party, iwo
orchestras have been booked for
this Fall Further

are by
until later in the week.

PROF. HILL
FOREIGN LAWMAKER
Continued from Pace 1

o this organization yielded
'he couple an experience in ioreigu
court

Mr. ard Mrs. Hill then journeyed
to Switzerland, at Geneva,
the home of the League of Nations
While in this city they visited the
league and found that the eommlt- -

iee on intellectual cooperation was
in session, and stayed1 to listen to
the reports of the committee. Mad
ame Currie. of ra
uniui. ana a mnuwi in ums ciu- -

mi'ee was present at that time, fn- -

lununaiy me- in iu.uii.n-- ;

leeman was not present at the
meeting

From Geneva the tourists then
went tO Paris where they COn- -

rlndei! Iheir European trin. In this
famous city they visited the re-- i

nowned theaters and buildings for
which is When
w hat he noticed in particular Mr.
Hill stated. "Anything an American
tourist ould notice.'

During the journey about Europe.
Mr , ma(jp coliP.tions of
documents. These documents re.

,.n(nterl i,f ..nliiiral sci.
euce at the of North
Dakota for the school year of
1928-29- . attended Harvard
school year.

Typewriters for Rent
Al at a nd ard makea pclal ra' to

for Ionic term. l'eJ
tnacliiriea rrta..;
monthly payment.'.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O Street

At Student'

Personal Service

Drug Store
Week

New Crested Correspondence
Paper by Eaton-Cran- e 4

Per box

$t1

Sheaf fer'i Pens and
Parker' Pens and Pencils.
Conklin Pens and Pencils.
Those Doable Rich. Malted

and Melt-in-Yo-

Sandwiches.

AT

Uni Drug Co.
14th & S B-37-

71

Delivery

. the various or na- -

Pace I l'ersons ho had typing ex- -
d f n sourrf.swhich is peculiarly imoivej) in the r,(,fP buT nPe)prt,d 10 .pply make several contH- -r.e Miss H. A lice dir-f-i, ,., piv,a an opportunity to u,ions , Carnegie Endow-th- e

1 m.ersity I layers ,n a,l their lor positions also..ompfP The CarnP(rj( Kndownient isproductons while I 'wight K.rsch Twenty-fiv- fniversity students internationaldesicns scemc effects. submitted applications for
The whole is presented in tv,linK V0Tk on ,n Tnj. ,s Hill's second

a novel When patron eivThw applicants must be in the;frl ahroad, , forrner dur1rig ,he
ters the theater he is presented cornhusker office Z this ,ar Hjs r,,urn t0 un,-erfit-

with a I'rocram announcing 1 be aflrno0n. They are: Margaret marks ,h ,hjH of his tf.acn.
retinue of Tivoli Theatre, man- - Frahm. Virginia iJuthrie. One jn t (bjt insliTU(jon
aged by none other than Samuel Mari)1 Weed, oiga Wondra. Mary j 1

Young .one of th players in "The 'shoemaker. Wilbur T.- - Hurgess, Edward Jennings, who received
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Omaha Fan Shows Himself
To Be Real Follower;

Buys 18 Tickets
A real Nebraska

fan has been discovered in the
person of Halph T. Wenstrand,
3S67 Leavenworth street, Omaha.
Mr. Wenstrand has bought two
tickets for each of Nebraska's nine
football games, and he plans to
follow the team wherever it goes
during the 192S football season.

Sale of student activities tickets
has continued throughout the past
weekend, but a few more of them
are available to students present-
ing their Identification cards and
IS.50 at the Student Activities of-

fice in the Coliseum. There has
been some sale of tickets for the
rooters' section and all men stu-
dents who are not now In the root-
ers' section are urged to turn in
the tickets they hold for seats in
the rooters' section.

VENNER IS NEW HEAD
OF FORUM COMMITTEE

Continued From fare 1.

portion of the time of the first of
the year will be taken up with a
discussion of politics. The roster
of speakers is not ready for pub-

lication but it will include prom-
inent men who art- - well versed in
the political situation. Several uni-
versity professors as well as out-
siders will be on the program.

Those who wish to remain after
the lecture to discuss the subject
w be at liberty to do so.

Seventh Corps Area Is
National Mtlch Winner

The seventh corps area, of which
the fniversity of Nebraska is a
part, won the national R. O. T. C.
championship at the. national
matches held at Camp Perry, Ohio.

Classified Ads
1X3T KEYS R'turn to lOf. 1.

Puris h.
Lout: Enm)ed mfsb lag letwn IMh

and l!th on P. St. Return to lk at
E:len Smith Hall. Ttnl.

FOUNl' !?:5 footlall
r.inii of Ted Burini. Inquire Janitorr. Hall.

EAHX WHILE X'jV LEARN-- want
a representative ,n every Fraternity
nn1 S'ri.r-t- hiuee to el! I.'fe Insur-
ance during the:r frparr t;nie. Call
Herrv Kirn, H?.4:$-K-

MCiTC'R I' i ITT COMl'ANt vour
continued
!ervatlon he .1 7 .00 T. M

Time only afier 7.00 P. M
w Korxla. 'hevro.ets and Keo Wo'- -

rerinen at loweM tales (oniTCTit wirh
rofit service.

I'uKi-- LiahiM'y Inumn-- on cara
!iT'R i'lT iiiJU'CiV, UJft P
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See Our
Exclusive

'Art Modern f'
Costume
Jewelry

yourself the
Kreneh

Pure Silk full faihioneJ
top for

wear. Finely woven
hoe Id to match
your ensemble.

BOX OF I

Typists Are I ceded by
Cornhusker Officials

Applicants for typing posi-
tions on the Cornhusker are re-

quested to appear at. the Corn-
husker office in fniversity hall
this afternoon between 2 and 5
o'clock.

Persons answering the call
for snap-sho- t assi.-it.int- s will
come to the Coinhusker office
at 5 o'clock for a special

finishing in class B with service
The seventh corps area

placed ISlh nationally.
The Marines were the national

champions, winning thp f. S.
clip from Great Britain, and in

so doing established a new world's
record.

Lean H. G. James of the College
of Arts and Sciences returned last
Friday from Chicago. IVau James
taught during the summer at the
southern branch of the University
of California. He look a vacation
in Honolulu and theu visited in
Austin, Texas, and Chicago.

There is a well equipped aerial
service school at the University of
Texas. There have been
prospective avlatrixes enrolled.
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Home Cooked Meals
Reasonable

North 13th

Tucker-Shea- n

HAM FACTL R1G
JEWELERS

1123 "()'' Strrrt

Diamonds. IT atches.
Jetvelry, Clucks. Silver-war- e.

Fine Leather
Goods. Man u facta rers
of Sorority and Frater-
nity Rings. Fins and
Charms, Pledge Fins.
School Pins and Ath-

letic Trophies of all
kinds Drawings in col-

ors
I

and estimates far-nishe- d.

Expert Watch, Clock,
Jewelry, Optical
Fountain Pen Repairing'.
Broken Lens Duplicated

Tucker-Shea-n

1123 "O" Street
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FOR HER THE

Indian
Soon With Us,

Latest Rumor
Indian That mythical

period so suggestive of football,
serenades, und-w- ell, anyway it'll
soon be upon us and If we may rely
upon a little "inside" information
passed along (o us, it's almost as
bad a season as spring for theyoung man's fancy stuff. That's atunny thing to talk about in a
weather report but then it's a
funny thing to tall; about any-
place, so perhaps this will pas..

Sad news to wearers of new
trench coats, a rather drv week,
with no marked temperature depar-
ture and not in?, h precipitation is
promised.
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IN ZIPPY AUTUMN COME
McCALLUM HOSE
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